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FACULTY SENATE 
Resolution 
SR-90-91-(101)253 (FS) 
Be it resolved that no additional state appropriated funds shall be spent on the 
construction of the new football stadium. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED I_,,-- , () (, . 
BY SENATE: LQ±¥l ,;\Jol /__y \g2=tJ1,.Jz DATE: L/ /2S:/q ( 
I 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE:. ________________ DATE:. __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
READ:, _ ___,_G~-' ~=-L..=';_/l ___ ~--'1-('-., ._c-&.:....:·::_'."'_·~-; ____ DATE: S/3 /"r; 
'- I 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor. 
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